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M o T'0waos---DET OF FATHE
SoN.---Only two, weeksihave goebsince
we wereealed epon to annon death
of George Decatur Twiggil .yung. man. of-
rare wortlynd intell'nee, the o and,
beloved son of Major wigs of 'the nited
States Marine corps. 'Yeserday the painful
dut devolved upnus to of 'reco-rdin the
deat of the father, Major Twiggs himself,
who fell whidht tddh his duty as anof-
ficer of the arm and b ing in th'cause
of the nation.' Thlis father and son have

,H'both fallen on the battle fields of Mexico,
the death of theone followed that of the
other within a few days. The 'aor, hisseen
and the othei branches of his highiy res" e-
ted family came.toathis to reots about-
four,years ago. Th ourer and daghters

* de stillhere at our t a nouy c The dajor
and Lieutenant left Philadlhia in June last'
for Veora Cruz, with the. aes under Col.
Watson's comand. to join eneral Scott's.
r my in Msico.- The Major marched front
era Cruz uneA eneral Pierce, and rrived
duafety-at the seat of war. The son fol-

lowed soon fter, with Major -Lall's com-
erand, and fell in a skirmish win the guer-

rillas.-Philadelphia Iaquirer.
Couoa Crp.--From the circular fori
urop o N. 0. Comnercial Time ,

the fellowing estimate of the cotton crop
is extracted:
"With regard to the crop the eather

during*the past three weeks has been of a
thafraicar.nto ensure a most abundant yield
in this section of the country. Not anlyhave te had an 'entire .exemptio from
rin but the temperature has bqen-so gen-

ial that the second growthhas ripeuned and
the plant may now almost be consaidred
beyond the influeno of a frost. The
planters are still'so busily engaged in
picking, that the arrivals have come for.
ward slowly compared with other large
crop seasons, but there can no longerbe
a question that the total receipts at this
inrt will vie with those of any precedinghave Iewhd a tre improed ro

ofich but wile temeature haslly advien-
ithatuhe ourcondrespondents reedher---
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morethan o r cent.
With a ie*.morendeing tasy for Ver

readig man in the Ditrict to sbtcib and

-E psordh Propri
has rts qh (iw will be seen by-ke..
fer si to the terms.) ad if a corresno-dingincrese of paitonage i . receivd, the aperg

With grateful atckfiledgments for the
Extrality hfterto sbew , "The annr" is
cast to thelretize forixn theoid'year, with
the buoyant e a of youth nd its bestwishesror the coninued preasriy of its

.4THE.COURT,
rOf Common Pleg aid Genthal Sessions

Tebe'ies oen gvnob'the tScanctor.~

Tpo oSefr mi nssi tItheunfor
Extray to.rtheld b Judg HonrLA indgJu-A

n.Eat R evi . aigli h ad h eto

ly last, ther still refiann oA thoibsue Do et
74 old cas-and "tthe lowcest calculation
50 new ones wilj-betdded.'.
There is a hwoe Docket, preparing forthe

criminal ide of the Coi6thO the Trmverse
Docket 14 old cases, two for assaul with
inatt, to kill; other Indictments ota like
oflbneedliave been given out by 'ihe Solicitor.
Two cases for murder against the unfortu'
nate eiobn n Starik, wh paid the debt of
nature, by hangin, i Julylast ware stillton
that Dockeis-and the Solicitor has under.
coniderati two new cases of a likenature:
mutependeitsyof these,there ar'enumerous

cass of a ilder cha cter foribel,asesults,
bateries, negro trading,' bastrdy, woarceny,

hThe Judge seems determined to ihake an
impression on the business in the Court, but
we fear that its accumulation will proe too
hard for~him. No Extra Court can be order-
ed between this and the Spring Termi;'the
unfinisd business of the st d erm
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alMtl ine:It-ii lie I~story and'
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atecated. ~di-&-l tliem MW the p 9v1tes
coothionsonument, I io en'LtCaioll g-jon.
future (ildlAe"ter. before her

cap7ta1-0enapnes of-eimni sona. -

'e PantRegiment.--Agin our de.
reginent as'met the'enemy, andAiziOured out its tIOdin torrents W h

o sufeed'hjvily,-ik has"t-e ad %,fdistinction of haviin 'uffered mostjO,, he_-
moisty who survivW' unhurt the drAfA e
-of-Churubusedoniore tpianhalfotricken do*ii.at"hu Z
officer-nearily-ayr ..p'isina cer,'has1ben-kRWe. or, w*ded Thij'j'1jjc
cOnstaneyothe .pew ,was dpecied, ethem
at hwn;and. U*M 9fCaron'a e
point heT... G' ay-and glorihly' i
those she sent, 'Mec performed-t eidu-ty. She mu t unmindful of hbr own.4ehey h Rve.. l of life; she- must begenerous ofhenr i.. - honor, and her tiu-sure. .The fa-ilf. all, the living and tisdead" whose ice tancos re4iire it, mustbe- provided fpr.. If 'State may not grantlarge pensionsr let rWo mri6 who is a man itid
a Caroliniagsta'nd .badk. The wives an1children, the jdiaind or'phns, of the braie
men who have illustrated our chivalry, arekindred to us all, and entitled to shard our-last dollar. Is there one whowillnotbe probdto own the" and to adknowledge theirmghtsl- - But't i must- do her part. Lt herat once'tdb the:propet 3ofures to bringhome fbdoWMerietyitatthei se of tie ub-lic triasury, te remtains of er slain, a=de.liver thenr l6thir- etive families.- It is-her sacred, her paiwiiil duty, to do this. Sheinust do nloreOr. intrepid.sons' who havelallen in:baVt leif to hergas their com-
mon mother,. *Ah#Ijp of Ageir deeds andInemories. It. i anoble legacy,and hust be
preserved foreey t A- matble,'monume.be erected Un-j'i o'e ott-I elontwhich the n!!w of ath aieday and spfotonfii i fellshal be engrav.ed, that: in all:e0. com they may beknown. Thus oill.Plt i heroic deadby-honored. bu e i every generation,gon up there to thedi mmortal, register,hallbe filled wil, khe inspiring hope of plac-.ing their owi narmes u*fit.--Lcunus.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Alas! ihow the mighty have fallen! The

people of Maiad(iusetts were once patriotic-
they .were then poor, they are now rich--
They have gro~n rich at the expense of the
people. of the--South. They sold us their
slaver, put ou.-money into their pocketgtheni turned their attention to mafactiuring
Cotton, Tariff4 Rebellion and '[e 6n.

Mr. Jefferson syvs,"OCultivators ofthle earfth
are the most~, ajiable citizeris.. They are
tihe minost vigogotie,.t0:e.most inirdependent, the
most virtuiousi and they are tied to their coun-
try, and wed'aed to its lib~ertysand interests by
the most lastirigbonds." Irvd20mliaring the
seg ,ring ar jgnufacuring classes, he saysi"Pflnd thedaiiaar he most valuable citizens.
I considerthwelassofartifcers aam~ ndersgf
riceqnd the i' umnhntsbywhickthal~e tep
countrycare getieralyorerturnek." Ifthespir-
itof the people, of *mssachusetts is to be
gatherede fromnher Pias--from hier conven-
tione, and'from -the declarations of her leading
citizens-thon weigh her "in the scales of
Justice." and'ahe "will be found roanting"
in patriotium;.e will be found te ander
of rice, and-a fit instrument for th dgtrue-
tion of the libprtygf the country.'

"Treon against the U. states shall con-
sist only inlevyiig~war against them, or'adhe-
ring to'theinuemies, giaring them aid and
eomfort"-Daniel Websterin his Springfield
speech said. "'The character of the war
against MLexIeo is vicious ; it is a wvar of
pretexts." li[e says, Taylor's army invaged
Mexicanferritory, that wcas fiialaimned f~j
our (pngress,' and declares the war wa# co -

menced by us. "It is a war in which Mexi-
co 1tias ilhe griipiance, and woe strike the first
blow,' She hasathe prominant ifmplaint, and
we. comnioucede hostilites"--Het congratu-
lesne' l:rgaving opposed his own gov-ermnein eoery atop 'taken against her en-
emy. WVould not such a man raise a," Blu
Light'Ifor the benefit ofte enemy de he
not give~thgm 'pid and comnforL"l 'His opposi-
tion to biown governmerit is openly gy~owedand active heisnotgneutral,is ho not an adhe-
rent orthe'eneiny ; is henotaTraitor? Sup-
pose Websteravith the army in Mexico, talk-
ing and acti'ng i like-manner-Scott woufa
soon create a firm of" Riley and Webster,"
6r hang him high as Hlayman.

Webster's Deui# is, slave ,representation.
"Ine'erhavr never :hall, I never will
.tefrayfarther anatotothis country

wvith ii slave represeltatiot4 tipon it or in it.
Much has been said of lato concerning the
Wilmot proviso. 'the sentiment it einbra-
ces is a just one," are his emphatic wvords.
This speech was made before the Whig

Convention of Massahusetts, .Mr.'a-
mnan, presiding. Mr. Palfrey, M. C. proposed
a resolutioin declaring that the -whigs of that
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press, we.give'place to thetolowirng del.
ci93Snmor.eq1uf whliighe "Boston Hb
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"Ascertain whether there are any, andhc~tvu~y~qlo citizbns of M uet,
uth Caro who

bbaeben so the isof~t y
to bondage.' if ere 66 ayt is

n roceed toeprisals, since neither the)aws 'of the ,Uni nthe he Gv
ment afford u's he
three-fifthw -A, 1 of i '

16-foitthhen2 Utak

en r h; t1
t stensof acihus wP ar

ed ii,"or have been sold ro& jj alina;
hd if the number beyodd, 4keI deast
on. Empower hi -to shut 'the p, andtret them precise yas our fm egroa"are treated in C eston-to RIscate866th Carolina pe and to
South Carolina'li should soon
the guilty oligarch ason. We are
strong, she is we is poor, we are ric;We have-i 14k o opulatioof ne
a million; she bire1 two ndredtousand.
11The Charleston Courier again ,brings

us news from blexico.. TWJatnes L. Day,sailed from Vera Cruz cin 9.th ult., and ar-.
rived New Orleans, on the13d Do.
On thei25th Sept. Gen. Santa Anna sum.

moned Col. Childs surrender the, American
fees uddid his command at Puebla. I1era
are "the Ddmand and Refusal."
Commwiaib~hi een.Gc Santa Ana%

and 6Aildsia* .Puebla.
HJDQUAaTrsZ N AnuiI have taken e l this 'dit

the army under y imand,or~hqi4
rating uon te ralan=cuiedI by your*E4ele'yand,'

,vith the view of liberat st .inhabitanlifrom the domination of the "idf the Uni;ted States frli'umhomi they have alrady suff-ered too much.: But before commen anyoperatiofI of a military charnctrij-MRcxzsdete# it my duty to act in obedience-to tha,inpulseofhyma:dty, and conseque . re.
quest that'yourkExcellency will plea evacu.ale th's city within a crtain and peremptoryspacd'oftimie, it being known to you at the
samne time that you can depart with-iall the
honors of war, either to form a -juictiqn witizGen. Sehtt, or the forces of 'your country at
Perote, according as it best uits your plea-
sure. But should this co u .request of
mine be unheede4 by your Eellency, then,although to me lt~b a painful alternative, I
shall commence to assault your positions, be.
caus there exists in the. vicinity of your Eza
e lncan army of 8,00fi men who are de-terip that the rights of their nation shallho nintained and respected. . ?
God and liberty, headiluarters in Puebla,Septmbe 25h, 847.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTk4NA.
To Senor Colonel D). Thomas Chids :omn.

griander of theUsited Stales am~tae
jnLto%..~

HIE}DQtJ4ax~zrCsn Q PUBI3L& ME ICo,

S..Ihdthe 'honor, of receiving, at 2
o'clock this afternoon,'your Excellency's let-
ter4 this date. In it you were"ese to
.oj niv of the fact that youij npe

sesmof this city, for the put udo.
cl~r of res'toring to the fl'n nt of
their liberty its citizens whoi 'lave hitherto'silbed'so much fromp thes United States ar.~2You likewise were pleased toofibcer-
ta stipulations tqotis arrison, provided

that it would, withutfixd time, abarddon the
pitof defence whc it now occupies.With rpgard to the 'on of ou Excl.

lency, w~hich lmplies' Inhabitants of
P'uobla have been tby the Uniti'dStates troops, I wholly deny it. On the con-
trary, I assure you thafthe property and the
privileges of all have i~nmaintained, and
respected with the grat scrupulousness,indeed, so much so hsit been done, that its
parallel cannot be found ii the annals of war.
And I would most willingly';lave it to the
most intelligent and impertia[' rion of the
populationof the city to decd mwhich
of the two.con~tenaT~ng parties'ty have re-
ceivpd the most injury; and rmoleb aipn whe.thbrnt is from.-their.oivn countrv Wd~'r the
troops ofthe United$3tates. -

With readto that particular piart of yourExcellenc'!.Ietter which demands the sur-
render, within a fixed time, of all the positions
now occupied by the troope under my com-.rnr d, I can only say in reply, that havinghonored with the duty'of gu~rding andp ~tmg them, it is -equally my greatetwish and~paraount obliga'tion to preserveth6ht to the laat'; andI am fully satisfied thatI hal'be able to defend them successfully,inasmuch as I have at my disposal all thesources esential to its full and completa'.
complishment.
With considerations in the highest degreerespectfttl, Ihave the honor to beyour most

obedient servant.
.

THOMA8 OHILD8~Col. UJ.'Army,Civil and MiliaifGovernor.
September 2fatnt5. M.-4ho IMexiaz

opeped a heavy canno$le upon the Anil
cans from three poipts." The ,complment
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